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CENTENNIAL TOURIST BOOM

Trade Minister Robert Winters called recently
for a major reassessment of Canada's tourist in-
dustry following the most successful year in its
history. "This has been the best of all years for
tourism in Canada," he declared.

Mr. Winters told the twenty-second Federal-

Provincial Conference that an unprecedented $1.25
billion - half as much again as in 196 - would have

been spent in Canada by the end of 1967 by foreign
visitors, and as much as $3 billion or more by Can-
adians travelling in Canada.

"Few Canadians recognize the vital importance

of tourism to Canadian prosperity," Mr. Winters said.
"Our multi-billion dollar tourist industry provides
tens of thousands of jobs for Canadians. It makes

possible thousands of small family businesses which

play such an important role in out economy, as well

as hundreds of giant travel and accommodation enter-
prises. It provides a huge market for Canadian goods
of all sorts - from souvenirs to ski-lodges. It stimu-

lates every sector of our economy. It ranks with the
automotive industry as Canada's biggest- earner of

This would require intensive research and co-
ordination, Mr. Winters said. The Canadian Govern-
ment Travel Bureau, other federal departients,
provincial governments and industry were co-operating
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CANAI)A-Nl'EIII 11ANI)S AlIRS VtE

The Netherlands Government recently informed
the. Canadian Govemnment that it was seeking autiiori-
ty under its constitutional procedures to terminate
the bilateral air agreement with Canada. Undqer the.
provisions of that pact, termitnatiori would heconie
effective one year f rom the date on which notification
oif termination was given.

The Air Transport Agreement between Canada
and the Netherlands was concluded in 1948 and, in
the. view of the. Canadian Government, lias provided a
sound basis for development of air services between
the two countries. Under the. Agreement, the Nether-
lands airlile KLM nfay operate between any point in
the. Netherlands (lncluding the Netherlads West
Indis) and Montreal, wiiile Canadien Paciflc Air-
lises may operate betwe.n any point in Canada and
a point i tii. European territory of the. Netherlands.

CANADIAN RESPONSE

Commenting on the. statenient by the. Netiierlands
Government that changes;i the~ pattr of interna-
tional air trafflc since the. Agreenient was concluded
tn 1948 had placed the. Netiierlands line in an un-
favourable competitive position, the, Secretary of
State for External Affairs, Mr. Paul Martin, observed
that KLM had consistently obtained mo>re thia *qual
benefits under the. Agreenment. Tii. most recent ste-
tiatics aveilable indicate ihat KLM is< stilI earrying a

boewat larger proportion oif the. total passenger
traffkc, and4 a mucb lerger proportion of the. total
cargo traffic, betwcen Canada and the. 1etherlands

tha CAL . n ason for t js i the. extensive
distribto and feeder route tetwork whiicIi KLM iias

thrughutEurope.
Tiie Secretary of, Stat. for External Affairs

nointed. out that the request iy~ the Netherlends

hlad always exi-tedý between the two countries. It,
would, however, lie necessary to ensure that ally
agreement reached as a resuit of sucli negotiations
would reflect satisfactorily the interests of Canada
as well as of the Netherlands.

NEW EQUII>MENT FOR CP

S.M. Gossage, Vice-President 'of Canadian
Pacific, recently announced that the company would
acquire new rail equipment next year, worth $30
million. The order will include 3,000-horsepower
diesel freight locomotives of a new design and
specialized and general purpose railway freight cars.

Mr. Gossage said that the decision to obtain
new diesel power and freighit equzipment had been
based on traffic projections for 1968 - particularly
for thie novement oif hulk commodities and freight
that required special handling.

In the past tiiree years, Canadian Pacific has
spent over $130 million for new rail-freliht equip-
ment, niainly on bulk and special cars.

Bids for the manufacturing of the new cars were
i*ivited froni Canadian companies. Delivery is ex-
pectpd to lbegin .jirly in 1968 and siiould be coin-
pleted within nine montbs.

FEIIERAL FMP>LOYMENT

Employees of the. F~ederal Government, indludlng
employees of agenclesan Bf4corporationls but excludlng
then Aliued Fores, nirmbered 369,600 at thie eid of
~Ma#eii. This represented a sligiit increase froni
Vebruaay, according to an advance meas oif data
tiiat will b. contaiaed in the. Mardi issue oif the.
Domiinion 1Bureau of Statistics réport F.d.ral Govern-

Gross ayrells einounted to $183,900,000, 1.9
percen t abovo the# February figure and 16.7 percent

hihrtian that for theii. iu Mardi. Thei payrll
fore . fiscal year 1966-67 wa. $2,117 million, 13.
Percent above the 1965-66 total.

D< CORPORATIOS
300 pemsons employed by agencyan

!ebruary figure and 5.9 percent above
1966. The. nontiily payroll totalled

icreases of 5.2 per cent and 16.>4 per
iary 1967 and Marcii 1966 respectively.
cpartnients and departmental cotpera-
25,0 at the end of Mardi, wiilci was

we Feruar's figurand 6.0 percent
at~ for thie arviu Mardi. Tiie tetal
Dmot A ait $10 8U5,50,000 was down

fiscal year amouited i. $1,227 million
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N ON-PRL>BlFEIAION SAIFF(AliI)S

the following statement was issued by the
Secretary of State for External Affairs, Mr. PaulfMartin
on Decem ber 8:

Canada welcomes the constructive statement of
President Johnson of December 2 reiterating United
States support for the non-proliferation treaty. More
particularly, we welcome President Johnson's
announcement that, when such safeguards are applied
under the n on-proli fera tion treaty, the United States
will permit the IAEA to apply safeguards ta ail

nuclear activities in the United States, except those
with direct national-security si gni ficance. On
December 4, a corresponding announcement was
made by the British Government, which declared that,
once non-proliferation treaty safeguards are put into
effect, Britain will accept simillai safer-uards on its
nuclear activities, subject to exclusions for national-
security reasons only.

FAIR BALANCE 0F OBLIGATION

These announcements are significant for a number of
reasons. First, they wiIl contribute to a fair balance
of obligations as between the nuclear and the non-
nuclear parties ta the non-proli fe ration -treaty and will

help ta carry forwnrd the current negotiations. The

non-nuclear countries now have public assurances
that, in accepting safeguards on their own peaceful
nuclear activities, they will be joined by two of the
three major nuclear powers.

These announcements also mean that anather
step bas been taken in extending international
acceptance of the IAEA safeguards systeni. The

purpose of that systen is ta ensure that nuclear

materials and equipment intended for peaceful

purposes are not diverted ta military uses. For soie
time, Canada's policy has been ta apply inter-
national safeguards ta aIl exporte of Canadian
nuclear materials.

Finally, they confirm the Canadien view that the

safeguards envisaged in the treaty will not interfere
with the peaceful nuclear activities of any country

party ta the treaty.
We hope the United States and British exemples

wlll soon be followed by other nuclear powers.

AID TO NIGERIA

SA $1 ,7SO,00O-techn ice1-a s i stan1ce programme

bas recently been announced ta bring into operation
a large new dam in northern Nigeria.

A teami of experts from the Ontario Hydro-Electric
Power Commission is being supplied through the

External Aid Office ta the Niger Dams Authority ta

train personnel for the new Kainji dam 300 miles

north of Lagos. The team will aiso provide the

technical advice required for the commissionitlg of

the plant and will assume initial responisibility for

the operations of both the plant and its transmission
system.

An advance group of experts is now on its way

ta begin recruiting Nigerians for the troining pro-

gramme, and iiiother group wilI be sent out in
January, which willf bring the total teamn strength to 16.

The three-year training programme, will include
initially approximately 100 Nigerians. It is hoped that
by the lime the experts leave, about 200 fully-trained
Nigerians wiIl occupy senior positions.

The project was undertaken after Ontario Hydro
completcd a feasibility study and prepared a detalled
plan of operations which was acoepted by both the
External Aid Office and the Nigerian Government.
The company is now implementing the project as the
executing agency for the External Aid Office.

The new facilities, which are expected ta be
completed in 1968, are being built at a cost of some
$168 million. About 20,000 persans, including
Canadians, Italians, Dutch, English and Nigerians,
now dwell on the site.

The objective is to build a dam and a 960,000-
kilowatt power plant as well as locks for navigation,
since the Niger River is a navigable waterway.
Eventually there will also be an irrigation scheme and
a fishing industry based on the new head lake 80
miles long and four miles wide .

The dam is the first of its kind on the Niger river

and wîll bring electricity to a power-starved northern
Nigeria where most electricity is at present obtained
through costly diesel-generating operations. The area
has a great potential for textile production industries.

NE'% fOLE F0OR STRATFORD COMPANY

The Stratford Festival Company which, for the
past 15 sumrners bas entertained players fromn ail
parts of theworld, is to become the Stratford National
Theatre of Canada. The Company will be based for
six months in Ottawa ani six months in Stratford.

At a recent meeting in Montreal, representatives
from the Stratford Festival and the National Arts
Theatre (now being built in Ottawa) decided that the
Stratford Festival Company sbould become Canada's
national English-language theatre company and, in
addition ta performing in the National Arts Centre,
should, during the winter months, go on tour and
accept television and film engagements.

PLANNING COMMITTEE

jean Gascon and John Hirsch, artistic directors of
the Stratford Festival, will, under the new dispensation
continue as directors for the summer and winter
seasons. A joint planning committee bas been
established from bath boards of directors ta shape
the Company's programme for 12 months.

SUMMER FESTIVAL 1968

Next June 10, the Stratford Festival will open its
sixteenth summer season with Shakespeare's Romeo
and Jutiet.

During the ensuing 18 weeks, until October 12,

seven productions embracing sanie of the greatest
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(June -11) and Shakespeare's A Midsummcer Niýht1
Dream (june 12).

jean Gascon wilI direct Moliere's classic and
the nwted Canadian artlst, Robert Prevost, will do the
designs for the production.

John Hirsch, wilI stage A Midsummer Night's
Dream, with Leslie Hurry, the distinguisbed British
panter, as designer.

The. fourtli production opens inter in the season
on July 22. A new adaptation of Alexander Dunmas'
The. Three Muqketeers, will enlist the talents of
director John Hlrsch, designer Desmond Heeiey and
playwtight Peter Rahy.

At the ba*idsome and newly..refurbished Avon
Theatre, the season opens on July 5 with the. Stratford
Festival Opera Compaony's production of Rossini's
opera, La Cenerentola (Cinderella), sung ini FnglisIi.

WINNIPEG BALLET

Four days later, the Royal Winnipeg Ballet, Canada's
most wideIl'-known theatrical attraction, opens its
new repertoire.

Two modern plays, The~ Sea,4u11, aund Waiting for
God«t, wilI also be staged at the Avon Theatre. jean
Gascon wiil direct the Cholchov drama and the
dlstinguished Canadian actosr-director, William Hutt,
wlll direct Samguel Beckett's Waitin4 for Godot,
probably the. firat postwar work toaefve classie
stature.

D)esigns for both productions are by Brian
Jackson.

Concerts will include inteLioally-acclaie

ductos and jazz umicas, during the Sun4.y ifter-
non erie fro July 7 to AMgust 25. From July 13

John J. Carson, Chairman of the Public Service
Commission, has announced that, as part of a con-
tinuing programme of employing bandicapped persons,
the Commission is starting a pilot project in the.
Ottawa area that will encourage the hiring of mentaliy-
retarded persons by the public service.

Reaiizing that such persons cannot participate
competitively to gain entrance into the public service,
the PSC has obtained frosi the Governor-in-Council
authority to exciude these people from the initiai
competitive process.

PROBATION PERIOD

They wili have a probationazy period of a year,
during which the staff of the local association for the.
retarded wiil follow their progresa closeiy and
provide any assistance that may be necessary. Ad-
vancement to a higiier level, however, wll mean that
such a person must proceed through the normal com-
petitive procese.

The. Commission lias always ençouraged the. eni-
ployment of handicapped persans such as those
suffering frni loss cf hearing, impaired vision or a
physical <disability. This new phase is a continuation
of the policy that the publie service should hire esi-
ployees .on the basis of ability and not disability
when çonsidering handicappad pemsons.

PRACTICE IN INDUSTRY

Private industry bas, for some time, employed mien-
tallyr-retarded persons in eleipentary jobs that are
often bard to fill. The. results have shown that these
people çcan do a compçtent job. The Comm~ission
believes that m enta lly-retarded persons can began
fully empioyed in such jobs as lielpers in the. c>lpaning
and maintenance of buildings; helpers in pritling
sIiops or helpers in building constrmuction where they
can assist in loading or unloading inaterlal and other
related jobs. Tiiey migbt also be used in sorne
cle4ica dulties. such as iue5senget, clçrical assis-
tants, helpers in the mail roona or duplicating
machine operators.
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